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Salem was the week end guest of
his mother, Mrs. Glendora Brown.

p '" "1
Best read the Bible study from
Isaiah 66:18-2- 3. The topic of dis-
cussion "The North American In-
dians'- wag presented by Mrs. Gid-di- ns

and Mrs. Best after which the
hostess served cake and lemonade.

Misses Jean Gardner and Jean
Newklrk, students at Peace Junior
College, Raleigh, were home for
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too small In the wrong places.
Labels usually Indicate whether

or not the material has been pre-shrun-k.

If no label Indication is
on the goods, it's better to play
safe and do' your own shrinking,
before making a garment.

Pressing the entire piece of wool
cloth with a steam iron is a simple
and satisfactory way of shrinking
if care is used and press with the

the week end. ,?;
Miss Rebecca Best and a class

mate, of Wake Forest College were
home for the week end. Mr. and
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Mrs. Purcell Jones of Chapel Hill
U DC Meeting

In VVarsaw
were also home.

Miss Sue Boone of Wilmington
was a recent guest of Mrs. A. L.
Humphrey. .

L. S.. Whittle was in Richmond
Saturday on business.

weave and not to stretch or pull
I the wool in the process. A wide
I Ironing board makes this easier.Philafhea Class

If you don't have a steam Iron,
it is necessary to dampen the wool
thoroughly and then press it with
a moderately warm iron under a
press cloth. Rolling the wool in a
damp sheet is a simple way to

'f The James Kenan Chapter, UfiC,"
held their first meeting of the fall

I season ' Wednesday .' afternoon at
3:30 in the home of Mrs.: C. A.
Womack,v with Mes--,

dames G. P, Prjdgen, J. W, Qulnn,
R. C. Pridgen and Stacy Brltt joint

- hostesses. Mrs. Henry L. Stevens,
Jr., President, presided over the

i meeting, with 21 attending, inclu

The Philathea Class of the- Bap
"tist Sunday .School met .Thursday

night in the home of Mrs. Davis
, Holllngsworth with' Mrs.H: C

as joint hostess prut 21 pres-
ent. Mrs. G. Van Stephens presided
In the absence of Mrs. R. M. Her-
ring, the President, and also led
the devotional meditation. Follow-
ing business the hostesses served
dainty sandwiches with fruit
punch, i ' , ,

Mrs. Ben Cooper of Chapel Hill
was home part of last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Strickland.

Mesdames C. A. Womack, L. S.
Whittle, Stacy Britt, Graham Phil-
lips, Toby Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sharpe and Mrs. F. A. Sharp?,
shopped in Goldsboro. Thursday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Dean - Grove and
daughter of Richmond spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Matthls.

Mr. and Mrs. "Runt" West were
in Rose Hill Sunday afternoon for

dampen it. Allow it to stand in the
rolled sheet overnight and then
press on the wrong side with a dry
press cloth with no pulling or
stretching.

To starch a shirt, gather it up so,
that you can dip all the parts to be
starched - the cuffs, collar and
front - in the starch at the same
time.

Mrs. Sheffield

Entertains Club

ding Mrs. - Fred Baars, a prospect-
ive n;ws member. Following the
flag salutes Mrs. C. A. Womack,
Chaplain; read the ritual and dur-
ing the business period delegates
and alternates were appointed to
attend the State meeting to be held
in Rocky Mount on Oct. 7, 8, and 9.

for tho programi.Mrs. N. B. Boney,
of Kenansville, presented a most'
interesting-- . questionnaire ' on the
"History of the James Kenan Chap-
ter'- with answers and comments-bein-

given by7Mecdaro.es G. P.
Pridgen, Kathleen Snyder, Robert
L. West, C. A. Womack and Stacy
Britt During the social hour the
hostesses served sandwiches, roll-
ed wafers and coffee.

the concert in the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Solomon
of Richmond Were week end guests
of "her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Brooks. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter had
as week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Allen, Jr. of Wilmington.

Faison Sesame

Club Meets

The Faison Sesame Club held
its first fall meeting on September

MRS. ALWOOD HAYES
THIGPEN, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Newton
Hobgood of Oxford, who prior
to her marriage on September
14 was Misf Violet Winnifrod
Hobgood. Mr. Thigpen is the
son of Mrs. Persey E. Thigpen
and the late Mr. Thigpen of
Beulaville

18 in the Community Building.

Scars 1947 MidscasohMrs. W. I. Thompson, President,
presided. She gave an interesting
report of the meeting of the State
Federation of Clubs, held at
Wrightsville Beach in June. Mrs.
Witherington presented to the club
the framed copies of the two

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackmore
of Warsaw, announce the birth-o- f

a daughter, Ruby. Marina, on Satur-
day, September 27, 1947, James
Walker Memorial Hospital, Wil-

mington. Mrs. 'Blackmore U the
former Miss Ruby Lee Marfeady of
Chinquapin.

awards for the best collection of for Aim family., for th hom0..forBwrynd
Come in to Sean Catalog Order Office today. You'll

, . . .., ....A i a i'j r tr n
creative wiiting; one for 1916, in
which the Sesame Club tied with
the Rutherford Club for honors,

STATE COLLEGE HINTS

TO HOMEMAKERS

It's good common sense to
shrink woolens when making cloth-
ing articles of .wool. A new wool
dress that hasn't had the preshrink-proces-s

is very likely to come baoK
from the cleaner's several sizes

una mm mia-otius- ran waraiog paacea wirn Rjp-qual-ity

item for very need. Timely items, too, in styfo
for Fall and Winter at typical Sean low prices, L

the other for 1947, in which the
Faison club was accorded top rank.

In order to stimulate Bible

Mrs. Bill Sheffield was hostess
to her bridge club and several ad-

ditional guests Thursday afternoon
at her home, which was decorated
With arrangements of roses and co-le- a.

When scores were tallied Mrs.
Ed Hines received a set of crystal
ash trays for high score and the
hostess served a sweet course of
Ice cream, cheese biscuits, cake

- and coca colas. ,

'r

Mrs. West

Entertains Club

? On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Daulton West delightfully enter-
tained her bridge club at her home
in the Taylor Apartments. Fall
flowers were used in the dining
room, where two tables were in
play. At the conclusion of play
high score award, a bread basket

' went to Mrs. Sterling Marriner and
Mrs. Emmett - Roark captured ths
bingo award, a novelty watering
pot. A tempting frozen fruit salad
course with date nut squares, sand-
wiches and coffee were served. ;.;''

Circle Meeting

'ji The Good "Samaritan Circle of
the Baptist WMU met Monday "af-

ternoon in the home of Mrs. J. B.
Herring with 9 present and Mrs.
F. F. Giddins presiding. Mrs. G. S.

Naturally you'H av oioney by shopping this easy, j j
. tudy in the Faison school, the trouble-fre- e way..

Mrs. G, P. Pridgen had as her
week end guests . her daughter,
Mrs. H. W. Shoulars and son, Wil-
son, Jr. of Rich Square.' They were
accompanied home by Mrs. F. B.
John, and children, who had spfent
some time with the Shoulars.

George Alfred Pollock, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Pollock, is a
student at. State College.

Miss Peggy Steed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Steed is a stu-
dent at.ECTC.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Straughan
and children were week end guests
of the Misses Straughans in Greens
boro. -

Allen Draughon and Stacy Britt
attended the Presbyterian College-Citad- el

football game in Charles-
ton, S. C, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Touchberry
have mo ed from the Herring apart
ment to the Jordan apartments on
Bell Street.

Lee Brown accompanied Henry
Stevens III, and River Johnson, Jr.
back to Chapel Hill Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Mary Elizabeth., Herring
left Monday to visit her brother Mr.
and Mrs. Vooten Herjjjng in Ash-bor-o.

Miss Mary Alice Blackmore was
thef wetk end guest of Miss Janie
Blackmore, hospital patient in
Charlotte. Miss Blackmore is get-
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blackmore

Announced In Goldsboroyour oni stop ccrni
SHOPPING CINTW Ili-- U FREE PAMUtM, STORE HOURS

club voted to offer a prize to that
prade in each department learning
the greatest number of Bible ver-
ses.

Rev. J. M. Smith, the guest spea-
ker, gave an interesting and in-

structive talk on "How Can 1

Know I Am A Christian? '

At the conclusion of the program
the hostesses served a delicious
salad course.

and Rev. and Mrs. James Black-mor- e

of Wilmington spent Wed-
nesday in Charlotte with Miss Ja-
nie Blackmore.

Mrs. M. C. West had as week end
guests her daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Glisson and Jackie of Rock

vMr. and Mrs. Robert Macon Her
ring, Sr., of Warsaw, announce the
engagement, of their daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, to Anthony John
Sansone, son of Mrs. Antoinette
Sansone, and the late Mr. A. J.
Sansone, of New Orleans, La. The
wedding to take place on Sunday,
November 2, 1947, in the Warsaw
Baptist Church.

jsooeooooioooodoeoooooooot
ingham and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Pollock of Augusta, Ga.
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HOW ON DISPLAY

Clarence BrownJr. of Winston

OUR FALL LINE
OF HEATERS

See Them Now

Buy Them Now

and KEEP WARM

THIS WINTER - - -
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foe the first time,NOW, methods used by life
Insurance companies in com
puting rates have been used
to figure out '

tables for Ford Trucks. , .

,WfiOO Tracks StudM . i i
Wolfe, Corcoran and lindev

i
1

J
The result? tad Trucks Cati
Longer! Up to VJ6 longea
than th odW 4 sales leaders

7hy? Becantta Bord , Trocka
are halt ttconget.
Thevre btuJt t ( f If

leading New .York life
actuaries, assembled .

the records' of all trucks of
the five sale leader regis-

tered from 1933 through 1941
. . . 4,967,000 trucks in sit
Then they prepared truck life--

HOT

WATER

HEATERS

last longer I ,;.,
Sea tit today.

You'll see why
It'll pay you to
place your order
for tt Vordlexpectancy tables in the

f

Outstanding Values

In New Fall Suits

GRIFFON & WILCOTT MAKES

A wide selection of styles in a wide
choice of fabrics. Whether you're
tall, short, stout or thin, we can fit
you to a new fall suit. -

$40.00 to $55.00
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aand hr track OKiiaadaa. w hanbr cardfr

that, ia oar etxiuaa, tin accompan-fe- c tabla fairly
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to reason die longer
vou use a truck, the less it
cents to own. That's hj
T rd Trucks are die top k

jlue. . And, logically, Ford
longevity means lower main
enance costs . . less ""

hi the shop. Any way you
figure, .you'll 8 mote lot
our money with a Ford ; i
t ecause Ford truck last longer.
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